Contribution of corticospinal drive to ankle plantar flexor muscle activation during gait in adults with cerebral palsy.
Impaired plantar flexor muscle activation during push-off in late stance contributes importantly to reduced gait ability in adults with cerebral palsy (CP). Here we used low-intensity transcranial magnetic stimulation (TMS) to suppress soleus EMG activity during push-off as an estimate of corticospinal drive in CP adults and neurologically intact (NI) adults. Ten CP adults (age 34 years, SD 14.6, GMFCS I-II) and ten NI adults (age 33 years, SD 9.8) walked on a treadmill at their preferred walking speed. TMS of the leg motor cortex was elicited just prior to push-off during gait at intensities below threshold for motor-evoked potentials. Soleus EMG from steps with and without TMS were averaged and compared. Control experiments were performed while standing and in NI adults during gait at slow speed. TMS induced a suppression at a latency of about 40 ms. This suppression was similar in the two populations when differences in control EMG and gait speed were taken into account (CP 18%, NI 16%). The threshold of the suppression was higher in CP adults. The findings suggest that corticospinal drive to ankle plantar flexors at push-off is comparable in CP and NI adults. The higher threshold of the suppression in CP adults may reflect downregulation of cortical inhibition to facilitate corticospinal drive. Interventions aiming to facilitate excitability in cortical networks may contribute to maintain or even improve efficient gait in CP adults.